DALE® ACE CONNECTOR®
infuse nutrients, medications, fluids, irrigate, check gastric residuals, control flow and suction

**THE ACE ADVANTAGE**

- Supports a closed enteral system
- Protects clinician from potentially infectious splash-back
- Protects patient from outside contamination
- No soiled bed linens or loss of formula due to open adapters
- Provides auto-seal syringe med port seal for accepting medication, irrigation, or gastric residuals

**PRODUCT NUMBER**

475

**DISTAL END**

(PROXIMAL END)
furthest from patient.

- connects to enteral pump and gravity delivery sets.
- connects to bolus feeding syringes.

**CATHETER CONNECTOR CONNECTS TO:**

- Most small bore feeding tubes
- Salem Sump® tubes
- Levin tubes
- PEG and PEJ tubes*
- Balloon replacement PEG & PEJ tubes*
- Most G-J tubes*
*18FR and higher

**SYRINGE MED PORT SEAL**

accepts most 60cc catheter-tip syringes for irrigation, medication delivery and checking gastric residuals.

“Push & Twist” Syringe or Feeding Administration Set stepped connector into syringe med port.

**ON/OFF HANDLE**

controls fluid flow.

“ON” for feeding or drainage.

“OFF” to irrigate tube, check gastric residuals, administer medication, or ambulate patient.

**REMovable white flexible adapter**

When connecting to suction or drainage tubing

**PROXIMAL END**

(Feeding Bag End)

- Connects to enteral pump and gravity delivery sets.
- Connects to bolus feeding syringes.

**Note:** the distal end is always on the side closest to the pt. This is true from a clinician’s perspective. It is exactly opposite from a patient’s point of view.
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